
NORTHER~ (Al'C KLA~D) IND USTRIAL DISTRICT. 

(6 323.) NORTHERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S CHIEF STEWARDS.-
lNDUSTRlAL AGREEMENT. 

THIS industrial agr eement, made in pursu ance of the Industrial 
Concili ation and Arbitration Act , 1908, and its amendments , this 
5th day of November , 1920, between the Chief Stewards' In dustrial 
L'n ion of Workern of New Zealand (herein after called "the 
union" ) and the Northern Steamship Company (Limited) Indus
tr ial Union of Employer s (her ein after called " the company " ), 
wit nesseth that it is hereby agr eed by and between the p arties 

' her eto as follows :-

1. (a.)_ Classificatio n .-Class A : " :Man aia," " Rar awa." 
(b.) Class B: "Ngapuhi," "Clansman, " " "\Vakater e," 

" Ngati awa," "Aupouri, " " Ri111u, " "Clay111or e," "Taniwha," 
" \Vaimarie ." 

(c.) Class C : "Apanui," "Kanieri," "Tasman ," " Daphne," 
" 'Naipu." 

(d .) The inclusion of any steamer in the above classification 
does not necessarily imply that such steamer shall carry a chief 
~rewar d . 

2. U-ages .-The following shall be the minimum wages per 
month to be paid to t he several classes of worker s her einafter 
spec ified: Class A. £19; Class B, £18; Class C, £16 . 

3. Ch ief stewa1·ds shall not be paid less wages than their r espec
tive chief cooks. 

4. Whenever any of the fo llowi ng vessels is carrying p assenger s 
on a reg ular trade there sha.ll be a second steward signed on the 
a r ticles: "Rar awa," " :\fanaia," "~gapuhi ," "Clansman," 
" "\Vakatere,'' "Ngatiawa," "Aupouri," "Rimu. " 

5. J\11 compla ints against a chi ef steward shall be made in 
11Titing, and shall be di scussed an d inquired into bv the superin
tenrlent steward. 

6. Whenever a ch ief stewar d is for a1n r eason requir ed to 
n nrlertake the du al work of cook and steward on any of the follow
i n _g vessels- " Tan iwha ." " "\Va imar ie," "Apanui," "Kanier i," 
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" Tasman, " "Daphne, " "Waipu "-hi ,• wages shall be advanced 
at the r ate of £ 1 per month for the period he is so employed . 

7. It shall be the duty of the captain or his representative 
aboard , hip to notify the chief steward as soon as possible of any 
alterations in the time of sailing. 

8. When a chief -steward is r etained in port and not found bv 
the ship he shall be entitled to full sea-pay and a victuailing
allowance of 5s. per day. 

9. Chief stewards shall be recognized as " chief officer " of his 
department, under t he control of the master of the ship, and shall 
be granted the same pr ivileges and concessions as ar e granted to 
chief officers in their departments, 

IO. l1 oliclays .- Every chief steward after twelve months' con
ti nuous service as chief stewar d in the company shall be entitled in 
each year to leave of absence on full pay (but without victualling
allowance) for a continuous period of fourteen days, and shall be 
enti tled to one day's extra holiday leave for each day ' s excursion 
run on Sundays and public holidays during the preceding twelve 
months. " Excursions " to include fishing excursions leaving 
port on Saturday evenings, and any Sunday on which a steamer 
leaves Auckland or Onehunga for the convenience of a theatrical 
company when the usual time of such steamer's sailing is t he 
following Monday. When practicable a week's notice to be given 
to chief stewards to take holidays . 

11. Wages r etrospective .- The wages fixed by this agr eement ' 
shall be made retrospective to the 1st day of May, 1920. 

12. T erms of Agreement.-This agr eement sha ll come into force 
from the date her eof , and shall contin ue in force until the 30th day 
of October, 1922. 

In witness whereof the parties hereto have executed these pre
sen ts the clay and year first before written. 

The seal of the Chief Stewards ' Industrial Union of Worker s of 
New Zealand was hereunto affixed bY the order of the union, and 
the signatures of- • 

W. F. OBREN, President , 
[ SEAL. J ARTHUR LEYLAND, Secreta ry, 

wer e hereun to subscribed in t he presence of- R. C. Hammond, 
witness. 

The signature of the Northern Steamship Company (Limited)
CHARLES RANSO~, ~Ianager, 

was hereun to affixed in the presence of-R. C. Hammond , witness. 

NoTE.-Section 25, subsection (4), of the Industrial Conciliation and 
·Arbitration Act, 1908, provides that, notwithstanding the expiry of the term 
of the industrial agreement , it shall continue in fo rce until superseded by 
another industrial agreement or by an award of the Court of Arbitration , 
except where the registration of an industrial union of workers bound by 
such agreement has been cancelled. 




